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PILE'S

IAST0N HALL

OPPOSITE THE OLD

'ASTON,

The Largest Stock ! The Newest Goods!
The Tastiest Styles! The Best Quality
.of.Work! The Lowest Prices! The

Best Cutter ! The Most Obliging
j&a.iesmen ! Are to be found

at this Establishment !

"po?
;ILC,&S' "n,0S H1, in

P j.

fllAS. W. BACIIMAN,
ISAAC SNYDER.

A CARD
To the Hotel keepers Monroe and ad-

jacent
Lock tc Your Interests! ! !

Wo aic offering Liquors, Wines, ifcc.
lor.rrcttilcd jnire. con taining no Dnigt,
Oils. Isomers, tf'c, whatever, at tiie ior
lowing very low prices :

Brandies 50e7,$l 00 per gallon
less .than City prices,

Gins 50r(:7'7f)c. : u

Bourbon tt ttWhiskey, 40e(ir7'.l5c.
M on mi hela; 4 0e(aG5e. t( it
Old tt itRye, 40c(4Goe.

," 00 it itApple nOc(a$l
Ccui mon 1 --5c(Vt;25c. it ti ;

Wises C!l kinds 5Uir(rt:.$l 00 a .(

Please give us a call, or send or-

ders, and satisfy yourselves that we do do
it, that wc Kill, do it, and the reasons

we can do it
A;so, pic use --,.o,i,r ,jn nt

hrat thing to do "Drugged" Li-quur- s.

Anything you buy from us wc

guawuiee J'ttrc. and much below the pri-

ces usually paid for the Drugged Liquors.
Very Respectfully.

J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,
Stroudsburg. Monroe Co. Pa.

July 21, 1S65.- -

OF SPEED, j
'

5 ;

A"?V A-?-V SCst T7M
I'wo t rutting matches, one lor purse

of 5400, and the other for a $50, and al-- ;

so a foot race for n purse of S 10, will take :

place upon the Agricultural raw U rounds ,

near Struudsburg, Saturday the lltU
day of November, iiist., at one o'clock p.
iu Ermine Liils lur further particulars. :

Stnudbttr' Nov. 2, lCD.
-- e

.

Tlie undersijiied 01,0510. r.s!e, a enm-- ;

pietc f J T!?"! i S?ocl "rdfn ;

Also, one oo Cook otove, and 1
,

Coal Move, terms ice, apply to
3C. S. 0. HORN

Ftroudsburg, Nov. 2, 1SC5.

rr T 1 tf --. Imone
The undersigned hereby gives notice ,

lo all indebted to him on book account,
or bv Note, to call and pay up without!
delay.

NICHOLAS RUSTKR.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 2, 1805.

. 1

FURS. FURS.

W0LKSALJ3 AND RETAIL.

CHARLES 0AEI0ED & SONS.

0mWTAL HflTBL,
PHILADIILnilA.

Have now open their large and splen-

did stock of
LADIES' FUR CAPES,

COLLARS,
L1UFFS,

CUFFS,
GLOVES,

AND HOODS.

Also finest of ta.ncy
yuRitoiiKS, caps, Murrr.Kns,and cloves

before oflered by them, all of which
are warranted to be represented.

SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT-Octob- er

26', lSCS-.-Jm-
.

AGENTS WANTED.
To canvass new steer cngra- -

tings of

Wobwm' WiioHj

I'crroyrojjh Carles dc Tiste or Album
Pictures,

At greatly reduced prices.

SPECIAL TEEMS TO DISABLED SOL-

DIERS.

Send for Catalogue with terms, &c.

JOHN DAINTY, Publisher,
15 ,S. Sixth St. Philadelphia, Pa.

October 2G, 18G5.

OF FASHION.

EASTON BANKh uyi

PENNA.

r I jLiiLL ifrorrietor.' --5-

CUTTER

JOHN BO WEN,

Late of N. Y. City

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by

the Orphans' Court of Monroe County, to
make distribution of the balance remain
ing in the hands of Simon Labar, assignee

Frederick P. Miller, to and union" the
creditors, will attend to the duties of his
appointment, on Tuesday, the 5th day ol
Dec-embe- r next, at 10 o'clock A. M., at
his office, in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
when and where all parties interested,
can attend, and present their claims, or
be forever debarred from coming in for
share of said funds.

JOHN DeYOUNG, Auditor.
October 2(5, 1865.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned Auditor appointed b'

tnc uriiiians t ot lUonroe iountv. to
make distrihutiou or tiie baiauce remain-
ing iu the hands of David Shannon, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Horatio S.
IJowell, dee'd, will attend to the duties
of his appoiutiuentjou Friday, the first day
of npxf. ;it 10 n'nlnck A. S..
at the office of William Davis, Esn., in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, when and where
all parties interested can attend and be
heard, or be debarred from coming iu for
their share of said fuud.

JOHN B. STORM, Auditor..
October 20, 1865.

AndltOI3 S LOtlOe.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by

the Ortihnni;' frmrf rif Amurif fn innkft
,lKtv;i,t; nf J....1..,, ; Wrlc

attend to the duties of his appointment.
on rriday, November IU, Jouo, at two
o'clock P. M. at the Prothonotary's office
in Stroudsbur?, at which time and place
aj, persons iMleregtcJ v.ni present their
claims or be forcer debarred from com
ing in for a share of said fund.

THOS. M. MclLHANEY.
Oct. 12, 1SG5. Auditor.

CHEAP

ST1! lie

rH M. L. DRAKE'S
Sew Boot and Shoe Store
And improve the understanding by a neat
fitting BOOT, SHOE, or GAITER.

With the understanding neatly and
comfortably clothed, you may proceed on

vour iourney in life clothed in yourj;;.,,f mi ml HirP.tin- othiirs to tho same
U l,t. tl-.P- v mnvflninv a like blessinffHwvv) J J -- J O

Store on Ultzabctu 'street, opposite tiie
Exnress Office. Stroudsburjr, Pa.

1 --"
Sept. 2b, 1000.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that an Election will

be held at The Stroudsuuiig Bank, on
Monday the 20th day of November, 1865,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. nr., and
2 o'clock, p. m., to elect 13- - Directors for

the ensuing year.
By order of the Board of Directors;

J- - II. STROUD, Cashier,
Oct. 20. 1SG5--.

The stated meeting of the Stockhold-

er v ill he held at the same place on

Tuesday, the 7th day of November next,
at 12 o'clock, M.

ill ASOiY TOCK,

OSnKier,- .
mid Paper

. .
Hanger,

i

Will attend to, and promptly execute, all
orders with which he may be favored.

mov be at his shop, on Simpson
btrouusbiirg, a.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
March

BLANK DEEDS
Forsale t Offie

HELEVIBCLD'S

IEITEACT BTJCHU.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU.

4? HELMBOLD'S BUCHU.
! "

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU.

The Only Itsiowu Keniedy foe

DIABETES,
Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder,

of the Kidneys, Catarrh of
the Bladder, Stranguary or pain-

ful Urinating.
For these diseases it is truly a sovereign

remedy, and too much be said in its
praise. A single dose has been known to
relieve the most symptoms.

Are you troubled with that distressing
pain in the of the back and through
the hips! A teaspoonfull a day of Helm-bold- 's

Buchu will relieve you.

POTSICIANS AMD OTHERS
PLEASE NOTICE.

I make secret of ingredients. Helm
hold's Extract Buchu is composed of Buchu
Cubebs, and Juniper Berries, selected with
great care, prepared in vacuo and according
to rules of

PHARMACY AND CIIEMIST11Y

These ingrcdidnts am known as the most
valuable Diuretics afforded.

DIURETIC
la that which acts upon the kidneys.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

ACTS GENTLY,
Is pleasant in taste and odor, free from al

injurious properties, and immediate in its ac
tion.

FOR THE SATISFACTION OF ALL,
See Medical Properties contained in Dis- -

pensntory of the U. S., of which the follow
ing1 is a correct copy

"Burhu. Its odor is diffusive, and
somewhat aromatic, its tns-l- e bitterish, and
analogous to that of mint. It is given chief-
ly in complaints of the Organs, each
as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder,
Morbid Irritation of the Bladder and Urethra,
Diseases of the Prostrate, and Retention or
the Inrontinence of Urine, from a loss of

tone in the p i rts concerned in its evacuation,
It has also been recommended in Dyspepsia,
Chronic Rheumatism, Butaneous Affections,
and Dropsy."

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,
gee profe6Sor i)ewCes' valuable works on

t,e pract:ce of Physic.
See Remarks Miade by the celebrated Dr,

Physic, of Philadelphia.
f See any and all Standard Works on Medi
cine.

FROM TUB

LARGEST
1?J afittfaefrii'iiig Cbemis

IN TIIE WORLD.
I am acquainted with II. T. Helmbnld ; he

occupied the drug store opposite my resi- -

ien.ce and was stressful in conducting the
-"- -" "V
so hetore him. 1 have been favorable lm- -

pressed with his character and enterprise.
VM. WEIG1ITMAN,

(Firm of Powers &, Weightman,)
Manufacturing Chemists,

Ninth and Brown Streets, Philadelphia.

From the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,
March 10th,

We are "ratified to hear of the
success, in Wew ork, ot our townsman,

Lni -aks favorably of the merit of his articles.
He retains his Office and Laboratory in tin
city, which are also model establishments ot

their class.
The proprietor has been induced to make

this statement from the fact that his remedies,
although advertisted, are

GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
And, knowing that the intelligent refrain

from using any thing pertaining to Quack-
ery, or the Patent Medicine order most ol
which are prepared by self-style- d Doctor?,
who arc too ignorant to read a physician's
simplest prescription, much less compoteut
to prepare pharmaceutical preparations.

These Parties Resort
t0 various means of effecting sales, such
as copying parts ofadvertisements of popular
remedies, and finishing with certificates.

i he Science ot Medicine stands cjuut'iiiii,
PURE, MAJESTIC,

.
having Fact for its

n V f ' M il ril .1 I

"asIt. lor lis l'lllar, iruui aione
for hs Cal''tl

A. WORD OF CAUTION.

Health is most important ; and the afflicted
should not use an advertised - medieine, or
any remedy, unless its contents or ingredients
are known to other besides the manufacturer,
or until they are satisfied of the qualifications
of the so offering.

HELMBOLD'S

ne Prc

FLUID EYTRACT BUGHU,

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

Established upwards of 16 years.

: Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS.
hjELSlOLD'S DRUG AND CIIEMI- -

And HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DE- -

. , ,n e n, p , Phil.
adclphia, Pa.

SOtjtji B'Y AlCL RUGCJSTS.
October 10,',1S65. -

j,,,, h V;e;? Administrator of Henry MrI,L T:.
the

11 tl"B,bo,a,l Vr"fffJ'I
uc:iscd ,0 a.nd iront, 230 feel deep, and five stories height.

creditors, hereby gives notice that he will r, is cenajoiv a ,,ranii establishment, and
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Scrofula, or King3s Evil,
is a constitutional disease, n corruption of tbo
Diooa, uy winch tins iluid buconics vitiated
weak, and" poor. B6ing in tbo circulation, it
pervades the whole body; and may burst out in
disease on any part of it. Kb organ is free from
its attacks, nor is, there due- - it may not
destroy; The scrofulous taint is variously caused
by mercurial disease, low living, disordered or
unhealthy lootl, impure csr, li!t!t, and filthv
nanus, tue aeprc?smg vices, and, above ail, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin.
it is hereditary' iu the constitution, descending
"trom parents to cluldrcn unto the third and
fourtlv generation ; " indeed, it seems to bo the
rod of Uim W'10 ays, " I will visit the iniquities
of the fathers no: their children."

Its 'effects commence by deposition from the
Wood or corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles ; in the glands, swellings ; and on the
surface, eruptions or tores. JLliis foul comm
tion, which genders in- - the blood, depresses the
energies ot lite, so tiiat scrofulous constitutions
not only suffer from scrofulous- - complaints, but
they have far less power to withstand "the attacks
of other diseases: consequently, vast numbers

eris!i by disorders which, although not scrofu-
lous in their nature aro still rendered fatal by
this taint in the system. Moit of tbo consump-
tion which decimates the human family has its
origin directly in this scrofulous contamination ;
and many destructive diseases of the liver, kid-
neys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, arise
from or arc aggravated bv the same cause.

Oae quarter of all our people arc scrofulous ;
their persons arc invaded by this lurking infec-
tion, and their health is undermined by it. To
cleanse it from the system, wc must renovate tho
blood by an alterative medicine, and invigorate
it by healthy food and exercise. Such a medi-
cine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,

the mt)st effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this evcry-wher- 'c

prevailing and fatal malady. It is combined
from the most active remcdials that have been
discovered for the expurgation of this foul disor-
der from the blood, and the rescue of the sys-
tem from its destructive consequences. Hence
it should be employed for the cure of not only
scrofula, but also those other affections which
arise from it, such as Ekuptivk and Skin-- Dis-
eases, St. Anthony's Fine, Rose, or Ery-
sipelas, Pimtles, Pustule's Blotches,
Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter, and
Salt KiiEuar, Scald Head, Bingworsi,
Rheumatism, Syvhilitic and Mercurial
Diseases, Drovsy, Dyspepsia, Dehility,
and, indeed, all Complaints arising from
Vitiated on Impure Blood. The popular
belief in " impurity of the blood," is founded in
truth, for scrofula "is a degeneration of the blood.
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsa-parill- a

is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without. which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOil ALL THE' PURPOSES OF A FASILY PHVSI0,

arc so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade tiicm.
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human or-
ganism, correcting its diseased action, and restor-
ing its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of
these properties, the invalid who is bowed down
with pain or physical debility is astonished to
find his health or energy restored by a remedy
at once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-da- j com-
plaints of every body, but also many formidable
anil dangerous diseases. The agent below named
is pleased to furnish gratis 1113' American Alma-
nac, containing certificates of their cures, and
directions for their ihc in the following com-
plaints : Costiveness, Heartburn, Headache cm-in- tj

from a disordered Stomach, Nausea, Indiges-Ho- n,

Pain in and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels,
Flatulency, Loss ot Appetite, Jaundice, and other
kindred complaints, arising from a low state of
the body or obstruction of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Fectora 1

TOR Tim RAPID CUKK OF

Coughs, Golds, Infinensa, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the dis-

ease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness, and so

numerous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons,
publicly known, who have been restored from
alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by Its use. When once tried, its superi-
ority over every other medicine-o-f its hind is too
apparent to escape observation, and v.'hcre its
virtues are known, the public no longer hesitate
what antidote to employ for the distressing and
dangcious affections of the pulmonary organs
that arc incident to our climate. While many
inferior remedies thrust upon the rommimity
liave failed and been discarded, this has gained
friends by even' trial, conferred benefits on the
afflicted tbey can never forget, and produced
cures too numerous and too remarkable to be
forgotten.

PKKFAKED BY

DH. J. C. AYEE & CO.,
LOWELL, MASS.

William Holllnsliead, Dreher & Bfo.
Stroudsburg, Pa., also, by Druggists and
dealers in Medicine everywhere. At whole-

sale by J. M. Maris, &, Co., Philadelphia.
September 28, 18G5.-l- y.

DOCT.D.E.BEEINIG
Desires to call the attention of tho consu
mers of Paints and Linseed Oil, of Strouds-
burg and vicinity, to an article manufactured
by Bijjelow & Holms, of New York city, un
der the supervision of D. E. Breinig, Chemist,
rom pure Lm?eed Oil, called

BREIKIG'S IMPROVED LINSEED OIL.

The invcolpr of this Improvement for many
years studied and experimented upon the na
ture and properties of Linseed Uii, ana ii
gives him great pleasure that his labors lias
not been in vain. He has succeeded in great-
ly increasing these. properties, which render
Linseed Oil the only

True aud Efficient Paiist Oil.
Brcinig's Improved Linseed Oil is a

SELF-DRYIN-G OIL,

and rendily united with while Lead, Zincs,
and all colored paints in the same proportion
as Linseed: Oil.

Paints ground in pure Linseed Oil, and
thinned with this oil will never CRACK,
PEAL or SHELL OFF. It will wear bel-

ter, and last longer than the ordinary Lin-

seed Oil.
I can assure my friends that I have tested

it in every possible way and manner, side by

aide with both raw undboi!ed oil, and it has
proved far superior in every lespect.

For a further description of this valuable
article, parlies will pleane call ut Dreher &
Dro's. Drug Store, Stroudsburg", where it is

kept lor sale.
D. E. BREIiNIG, Chemist.

October 12, lP6h.-fi- m.

Iieimer & iteTiii&sni,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS
AND

YANKEE NOTIONS,
. STROUDSBURG, PA.

August 11, 1S64. tf.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

RAIL EOAD.

Summer Arrangement 1865.

PASSENGER TRAIN'S LEAVE.

WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Mnrniitgf Evin'g STATIONS. Ttr . Evcu'ffTrain. ' Tram. i H'.IU.A. M i l iU.
. I 1 M. I', M.

9.01! j 4X0 Yor!7 5 2(1 j J0.30
11.25 7.(15 (Nrw Hiiitiptou. 2.35 J fc.05
IMS 7.22 2.19 7.50
11.54 7.34 2.07 7.10

7 43 J Iti filcrotrlllf 7 30
12,10$ 7.55 Maiuiiikii Chunk. 1.50 7.25

S.SO Delaware, 1.42 7.0ft.Sl 12.0 8.29 I Moun: nethcl. ! 1.17 j 0.55- j2.55 8.45 i Water Gap. 1.02 C4U
1.22 S.5S Stroudsburg. 12.4S 0.2'.'"
1.33 0.10 Snnisuerllie. 12.37 CI0
144; 0.20 Henryvitle. 12.27 CI0
2.C0 9.15 Oakland. 12.11 5 5.5fi
2.18,' 9.52 Forks. 11.53 5.1- 1-
2.3S; 10.11 Tobvlianna. i 11.34 5.232
2.521 10.21 Gouldsboro 11.20 5.1
3.15; 1(1.-1- Moscow . 10 57 4.5IS
3.27; 10.53 Dunning. 10.47 4.42"
3.40 i Gjecnvillc. 10 33 5 4.32'J
4.20 11.45 ! SLltANTON. i 10.15 I 4.10"
4.42i Clark's Summit, I 9.35 5 3 48
4.501 12.15 Abingion. 9.30 j 3.40
5 03 12.31 I Factoryvillo. i 9.14 : 3.25
5.2G. 12.51 Nicholson, 6 50 3.02
5.48J 1.13 i Jfopboltoia, P.3:i ; 2.47
0.10 1.35 Moulrosi!. 5 8.10 ! 2.56
6.31 1.5(5

( New Milford, 5 7.49 j 2.07
C.i0 2.15 Great Uend, 7.30 i 1.50

P. M. A. M (A. II. P. M.

CONNECTIONS Westward.
The MORNING TRAIN from New York

connects at MANUNKA CHUNK with the
train leaving Philadelphia (Kensington Dc- -

iot) at 30 a. tn., and Orca Bend with the
through Mail Train on the Erie Railway,
with sleeping car attached, stopping at all
the principal stations on that road, and arri
ving at Buffalo at G.10 a. m.

The Ex Riling Train from New York con
nects at Manunka Chunk with the train len-vin- g

Philadelphia (Kensing Depot) at 3 30
in.; at Ureal ilend with the Iiht Express

on the Eric Railway, west, arriving at Buf
falo at 1.45 p. m.

ICaM w.'U'il.
The Morning Train from Great Bend con

nects there with the Cincinnati Express on
the Erie Railway from the West; at Manun
ka Chunit with a train for Philadeldliia and
intermediate ttalions, arriving in ronndcl-phi- a

at G.30 p. in.; and at New Hampton
with a train lor Easton, Bethlehem, Allen- -

town, Reading and Ilarrisburg, arriving at
Iarrishurg at 8.30 p. m.

The Evening Train from Grent Bend con- -

lects there with the New York Express on
the Erie Railway from the We.--l ; at Manuu- -

i Chunk with a train which runs to Belvi- -

dere, where it lies over until G o'clock the
next morning and at New Hampton with an
Express Train fur Easton, Bethlehem, n,

Rading and Harris-burg- .

At Scranton, connections are made with
trains on the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg
Railroad to and from Pitlston, Kingston,
Wilkesbarre, Berwick, Bloomsburg, Danville
Northumb'Tland, Ilarrisburg and interme-
diate stations, and with trains on the Dela-
ware and Hudson Railroad to and from Car-bouda- le

and intermediate stations.
WATTS COOKE, Superintendent.

Jt. A. HENRY, General Ticket Agent.

THE PHCENIX PECTO-
RAL

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.

The Pboeshx. Peetora
OR

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER
RY AND SENEKA SNAKE ROOT,

Will cure the Diseases of the
'JT2! :!; I nix! Ezitsys,

Such as Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Sore lhroat,

Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, &.c.

ITS TIMELY USE WILL PKEVKXT

And even where this fearful disease has ta
ken hold it will afford greater relief than
any other medicine.

Miss Kate Vanderslice of Pottsville, says:
'I was benefitted more by using the Phec- -

nix Pectoral than any other medicine I ever
used.

Elias Oberholizer, of Lionvillc, Chester
county, was cured of a cough of many years'
standing by using llicPhujnix Pectoral.

John Rover, editor of the Independent
Pheenix, having nsed it, has no hesitation in
pronouncing it a complete remedy lor cough,
hoarseness and irritation in the throat

Dr. Obertioltzer is a member of the Alum
ni of tho Medical Department of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, at which institution he
graduated in 18;j'L

Mrs. Mary Butler, mother of lion. Wm.
Butler, President Judge of the Chester and
Delaware District, says that she cannot do
without the Phoenix Pectoral.

The proprietor of this medicine has so

much confidence in us curative powers, irom
the testimony of hundreds who have us' d it,
that the n.oncy will be paid back to any pur-

chaser who is not satisfied with its effects.
It is so pleasant to take that children crv

for it.
It costs only 25 cents, large hollies 1.

It is intended for only one class of diseas-
es, namely, those of the throat and lungs.

Prepared only by
LEVI ODERHOLTZER, Al. D.,

Phtenixville, Pa.
Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers,

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWA V & COW DEN,
No. 'S3, North Sixth st., Philadelphia, and

p. C. WELLS, & CO.,
No. 115 Franklin st., New York, wholesale

Agents.
Sold Wm. Ilollinshead, aiid Dreher &

RrothiT, Strouiisburg, ana by nearly every
Storekeeper in Monroe Count'.

N. B. If your nearest storekeeper or
drugget does not keep this medicine do not

let him put you o'l? with some other medicine,
because he makes more money on it, but
send at once to one of the agents for it.

Ilavinn changed my base of operations,
being located in the New Brick store oppo-

site the Post office, supplied with a new
stock of Hats, Caps, and Furs, I nm now
prepared to sell goods in- - my line, at prices to
suit all. ii you want a nice iustnonauje rial
or Cap, come to Pauli and you win litur if.

Store on Elizabeth St., opposite tho Post
Office, Stroudsburg, Pa,.

JAMES A. PAULI.
N. B. The highest cash prices paid for

all kinds of Furs.
. 'December 24, 1868. " ' J :

IQUOR STORE- -

Important notice to Landlords and" all --

others in want of

iPUEE MQUOBS,'
afc very low prices.

The understaffed having recently open-
ed a LIQUOR STOKfc in the rooin for-

merly occupied by Jir. llobt. R. DepujY
Stroudsburg, arc prepared to offer Ll-;uon-s,

Wises, &c , at ppecs ranging
from 25 cts. to SI 00 per gallon less than
the same quality can be jjurchased at in
the cities. Wc also guarantee in every
instance, our Liquors imretand free from
all Drugs and- - compounds, and cordially
invite Land Lords and all others in want
of anything in our line, to favor us with
a call, or, if more convenient, their orders,
which will ahvaj's be met with prompt at-

tention, aud in cither case jntre Liqiibts
guaranteed at a great saving of money:

H e also, especially call attention to our
Rasitjerry and Strawberry Syrups
which for richness of flavor and tasta-,-
canuot be surpassed.

J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co".

Stroudsburg, July 13, 18G5.

1.
M. M. Burnett, has returned from'

the City with a large stock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

COATS, .

- PANTS,
AND TESTS.

and a splendid assortment of
LOTHS,CASSffiIERESANDVESTINGS.'

all of which Will be sold at the lowest
rates.

I can offer customers first-rat- e bargains,
as goods have advanced since my fine'
stock was purchased. Call and exaraina
my stock. Store on Elizabeth st., next
door to the 31. E. Church.

Stroudsburg, 3Iay 1865.
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WILD CHKRRY.
ONE OF TIIE OLDEST AND MOST?1

RELIABLE REMEDIES IN TIIE
WORLD FOR

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bron-
chitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Asthma,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat. Croup and

every affection of
TIIE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,'

INCLUDING EVEN

Wisiar's Balsam of Wild !ienyV
So general has the use of this remedy be-

come, and so popular is it every where, that
it is unnecessary to recount its virtues. Its
works speak for it, and fine utterance in the
ibundant ami voluntary testimony of the ma-
ny who from long suffering and settled dis-
ease have by ils use been restored to pristine
vigor and health. We can present a masa1
of evidence in proof of our assertions that

CONNOT BE DISCREDITED.

T5e Kcv. J;ioS Seciiler,
Well known and much respected among the'
German population in this country, makeV
the following statement far tlie benefit of tho
afflicted.

PlAxovEivPa. Feb. 16, 1S59.
Dear Sirs: Having realized in my fami-

ly important benefits from t lie use of your,
valuable preparation Wi?tars Balsam of
Wild Cherry it a fiords me pleasure to re--"
couimt-n- it to the public. Some eight years
ago one of my daughters seemed To be in &

decline, and little hopes of her recovery were-entertaine-

I then procured u bottle of your"
excellent Balsam, and before she had taken
the whole of the contents of the bottle ther
was a griat improvement in her health. I
have, in my individual case, Kiadc frequest
use of your valuable medicine, aad havo al-
ways been beiieilted bv it.

JACOB SECIILER.
From Hon. John E. Smith, a distinguished

Laioycr in Westminster, Md.
I have on several occasions used Dr. Wi-- r

tor's Balsam of Wild Cherry for severe toU,,-an- d

always with decided benefit. 1 kov r
no preparation that is more efScaoioHs m
more deserving of general use.

The Balsam has also been used with
cellent effect by J. B. Elliott, Hercfaaxfa
ii..ii.. r... tj.i m inuii o viuss uoaus, am.

Wi3ars EftUsmu 6i Wild Ciierr
None genuine unless signed "I. BUTTS."'

on the wrapper.
ror sale by

P. Dixsmoue, No. 491 Brodway. N. Yor- -

S. W. Fowle &, Co., Proprietors, Bostoa.'
And by all Drggists,

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
lias fully established the superiority ef

Over all other healing preparations
It cures all kinds of-- Sores, Cuts Ulcer'

Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Sties, Piles, Corns;
Sore Lips, Sore Eyes, &c , &c,
Removing the pain ut once, and reduciW
the moit a'ngfy looking Swellings nd Infla- -
lion as if by magic. Only 25 cents a fcox.

For sale by
S. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Brodway, N. Y
J. w. CUWLIS ei (Jo., No. 18 Trcmoat-st- .'
Boston, and by alt lru'MSts.

May 12; ISO. ly.

STEPHEN HOLIES, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEVOR AND CONVEYANCER,
STROUDSBURG, PENHA. .

Onivv. with S. is. S3:c!ior. Esqj
N. B. Special attention paid to the filing,

of Pension papers, and the collection of back1 .
pay, and bounties of soldiers.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 9, 1862.

4BLAiVIC M'O'RT'G A G E S T'
1 For sale at this 0liO i


